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Abstraet. In the Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory the technique of gas proportional 
counters (GPC) filled with CO2 has been used since the beginning of 70ties. In 1994 
the Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory started the operation of a liquid scintillation spec
trometry system (LSC technique) whieh consists of a Quantulus 1220 spectrometer 
and two vacuum rigs for benzene production. The work on the calibration of the 
Quantulus 1220 for the purpose of radiocarbon dating in three different counting 
geometries was undertaken. This paper presents characteristic parameters (background 
and standard counting rates) of facilites working on the basis of the methods above 
(GPC and LSC), and a comparison ofresults of radiocarbon dating obtained using other 
GPC and LSC facilities. Assessment of the analytical accuracy and precision achieved 
in routine liquid scintillation counting was based on the results of 14C measurements 
for TIRI intercalibration sampies (and other sampies), and on the comparison with 
the results obtained with the well established gas proportional counting method per-
formed in the Gliwice Laboratory. 

1. INfRODUCTION 

Precision and range of the radiocarbon dating are 
limited by low 14C concentration in different carbon res
ervoirs. These concentration decrease in time according 
to radioactive decay law. Decrease is determined by half 
life of the 14C and begins at the moment of death of 
living organism or sedimentation of mineral material. 
Especially decrease begins at crystallisation of caIcite. 

Other limitations of radiocarbon dating method has 
its souree in the very law value of 14C deeay constant 
(A = 2,368xlO-IO min" ) and low maximum energy of 
~ particles emitted in tbe decay 01' 14C whieh is equal 
to 156 keY. 

Conventional radiocarbon age of sample is commonly 
denoted as years BP, yrs Bp, eony BP or sirnply BP. 
This age means the time, which elapsed from the mo
ment when earbon exehange between dated material and 
its environment was stopped to arbitrary ehosen year 
1950 AD. It is stipulated cal end ar year, which ends tbe 
period of 50,000 years without human interference into 
the atmospheric 14C concentration. This interference has 
valuable influence on choose of the standard of the 14C 
concentration in the biosphere. 

Assumed constant value of 14C coneen'tration in the 
biosphere (So) in the period of range of radioearbon da
ting method allows to ealculate conventional radiocarbon 
age. When contemporary radiocarbon coneentration of 
investigated sample is known, radiocarbon agc of sample 
may be ealculated using formula: 

So 
T = 80331n- ( 1.1 ) 

S 

Due to isotopic fraetionation of carbon in the assimi
lation and geochemical processes, there is a need to 
apply appropriate correetion (using B'JC value) to the 
measured 14C concentration in the standard and sample. 
Correction should be applied using form ula (Stuiver 
and Polach, 1977): 

= [1- 2(8
J3

C+25)] 
S Sm 1000 ' (1.2) 

where Sm means measured 14C concentration in the 
sample. /)llC value is determined independently using 
mass spectrometry method. /)l3C is equal about -25%0 for 
organie sampies and vary from smali positive values for 
some carbonate sediments to -40%0 for plants which 
assimilate COz in the C3 photosynthesis cycle. 
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2. PRECISION AND RANGE OF RADIOMETRIC 
RADIOCARBON DATING 

Thcre are two main radiometric radiocarbon dating 
methods: gas praportional counting (GPC) and liquid 
scintillation counting (LSC). AlI these techniques needs 
to deterrnine background counting rate (also called back
ground). Background is the counting rate for sample 
which in the radiocarbon dating point of view has unIim
iled age. Sources of that counting rate are different in 
different counting techniques. 

Other measured quantities which are necessary to cal
culatc radiocarbon age (see equation 1.1) are: counting 
rates for the investigated sample (S) and standard of con
lemporary biosphere (Sa). Both counting rates are pra
portional to the concentrat ion of radiocarbon in sample 
and standard respectively. 

Directly it is only possible to determine So+B, S+B 
and B values. Commonly sampIes which fulfil condition 
S> > B are called "young sampIes" . Their ages are usu
ally younger than 10,000 BP. While sampies for which 
S< <Su are commonly called "old sampIes". Age for such 
sampies is always older than 20,000 BP. 14C concentra
tion in standard and sampIes are obtained with accom
panying errar which determine laboratory error of con
ventional radiocarbon age: 

where ~S and ~So are errors of determined S and So 
respectively. ~S and ~So are proportional to t·l12 where 
t is a counting time. 

Factor of me rit whicb characterise maximum deter
minable age is given by equation: 

So 
FOM= Ja (1.4) 

Maxim·um deterrninable age for given counting time 
on measurement system characterised by FOM value 
may be calculated using formula: 

Tmax = 8033 In(0,3546 FOM t I12
). (1.5) 

Increase of maximum deterrninablc agc of system used 
for the radiometrie radiocarbon dating is only possible 
by enlarging the counting time or by use of a few detec
tors with the same FOM value. 

3. GAS PROPORTIONAL COUNTERS 

Background counting rate for a properly designed pro
portional counter may be estimated using simplified 
model and its empirical equation: 

E" = 0,0081 M + 5A X 104 (1.6) 

where M is a mass of gas in grams and A is the inner area 
of the counter [in cm2]. Low Besl value in a given counter 
geometry demonstrates the absence of radioactive con
tamiriation of material useu for counter construction. 
Detailed study of factors which may influence the back
ground counting rale of proportional counters are pre
sented by Theodorsson (1991, 19(8). Table l contains 
description of proportional counter systems used in the 
Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory. 

Design of GPC measurement systems used in the 
Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory was descr ibed by A 
Pazdur and M.F. Pazdur (1986). Ali GPC systems used 
for radiocarbon dating are filled with CO 2.Values 
in brackets are masses of pure carbon (in g) in sample 
needed for filIing proportional counter when assurning no 
loss of carbon during carbon dioxide preparation. 

Counters L1, L2, L3 are equipped with outer active 
anticoincidence guard consisting of multiwire GM counters, 
whiJe systems L4 and L5 are inserted in the same 
anticoincidence guard made from the independent GM 
counters. 

Counters L2, L3 operates in horizontaJ position. 
L3 is also equipped wit h a 2 cm thick mercury passive 
shield which is situated c10se to the counters walL Since 
A Pazdur and M.F. Pazdur (1986) publication counter 
L4 and L5 were redesigned and now their volume is about 
half of the previous one. 

T m/IX values were estimated according to counting time 
t= 1000 min. It is important to notify that connting time 
t= 1000 min was arbitrary chosen only lo compare dif
ferent counting systems. For "old samplis", which have 
radiocarbon age c10se to the maximum deterrninable age 

rabIe ,. Parameters of proportional counters systems used in the Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory. Abpreviatibn PRA means 
registration mode with active pulse rise time analysis (Michczyński et al., 1995, 1998). Estimations of TmaJi were done for counting 
time t= 1000 min. 

GPS V p{atm] S. B B", B/B,,, FOM T~ 
Systemname {I ] ({g C]) {epm] {epm] [epm] (years] 

Ua 2.9 2.2(3.51 36. 18±0. 10 6.795 ±0.024 0.76 8.94 13.9 39,800 

Ub 2.9 10(151 17.93±0.07 6. 024 ±0.048 0.72 8.37 7.3 35,100 

Ua,PRA 2.9 2.2(3.5) 29.65 ±0.05 2.832±0.018 0.76 3.73 17.6 42,500 

l2 3.8 2.2(45) 48.234±0.16 5. 667±0. 035 0.99 5.72 20.3 43,600 

L3 15 1.0(1) 7.813±0.025 2.255±0.012 0.45 5.01 5.2 33,100 

L4 0.3 1.0(0.3) 1.676±0.010 1.064 ± O. 006 0. 19 5.60 1.6 22,900 

L5 0.3 1.0(03) 1.686±0.013 O. 963 ±0.003 0.19 5.06 1.7 23,700 
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counting time is about a few thousand minutes. For 
the L2 counter for example it me ans that maximum 
determinable age is about 50,000 BP. For Lla maximum 
determinable age is about 46,000 Bp, while for smallest 
detectors L4 and L5 T m'" is about 32,000 BP. 

4, UQUID SCINTll . .IATION ~ SPECfROMETRY (LSC) 

Commonly used in radiocarbon laboratories are com
mercially available liquid scintillation spectrometers 
Packard and Quantulus. Comparison of maximum deter
minable age for this type of spectrometers is presented 
in Table 2 (Polach et al., 1988; Pawlyta et al., 1998), 

Lowest background counting rates for these systems 
are obtained when using teflon vials. Commonly 3 mi vol
ume of sample benzene is used for counting. For every
day use disposable low potassium glass vials are pre
ferred. 

In the Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory Quantulus 
LSC operates also in two other counting geometries: 2 
mi and 0.8 ml. 3 mi, 2 mi and 0,8 mI of benzene may be 
obtained from sam pies containing respectively 2.43 g, 
1.62 g and 0.65 g of pure carbon when assuming no loss 
of carbon during benzen e preparation. However properly 
processed procedures of benzene preparation may cause 
loss no more than a few percent of initial carbon. Effi
ciency (Eff. [%]) presented in the Table 2 means count
ing efficiency of 14C beta particIes, For comparison count
ing time t = 1000 min was used when estimating T max for 
LSC opera te d in Gliwice. Real counting time for smali 
and "old" sampies is about 3000 to 5000 min. 

5, I.ABORATORY ERRORS IN GPC AND LSC METIłODS 

As it was wriUen before, the increase of counting time 
leads to reduction the laboratory error of obtained con
ventional radiocarbon age. Comparison of estimated 
laboratory errors for different counting time and differ
ent counting systems (Lla and Quantulus 1220 operated 
in Gliwice) are presented in Table 3. 

Estimation of error was done for maximum 14C con
centration, which corresponds to the 14C concentration 
in the contemporary biosphere and for 3 mi counting ge
ometry. Results presented in TabIe 3 show, that error tor 
GPC system Lla are a bit lower than for LSC system. 

lt is also evident that enlarging the counting time beyond 
2000 minutes practically has no influence on laboratory 
error. Value of laboratory error ot conventional radiocar
bon age depends on 14C concentration in the investigated 
sample and therefore on sample age, That dependence 
is illustrated in Table 4. 

Table 3. Comparison ot laboratory errors (L1 T) ot conventional 
radiocarbon age tor GPC svstem LI a and LS spectrometer 
aUANTULUS 1220 (Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory). 

t L1a, tlT 01220, tlT 
[min] [years ] [years] 

1000 50 65 

2000 40 50 

3000 35 40 

4000 30 40 

5000 30 35 

Table 4, Laboratory errors ot conventional radiocarbon age 
as a function ot sample age. Comparison of measurement 
precision for Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory and Waikato 
Radiocarbon Laboratory in New leland (pazdur et al., 1999). 

Sampleage A B C D E 
tyrs BP] L1 a O, Gliw. NZ,hp NZ, s!. NZ, mp 

500 50 60 25 50 120 

1000 

5000 

10000 

20000 

30000 

40000 

50000 

55 

70 

110 

300 

940 

3200 

65 

80 

110 

220 

490 

1300 

4200 

Explanation ol symbols used in Table: 

25 

30 

40 

70 

150 

400 

1300 

50 

65 

85 

170 

350 

900 

2709 

120 

150 

200 

390 

870 

2400 

A, B, C, D, E - laboratory errors tlT, tyrs]. Symbols: hp, st i mp denotes 
respectively dating in high, standard and medium precision. 

A - 'GPC system L la, Gliwice, required 3.5 g ol C 

B - OUANTULUS 1220, Gliwice, required 2.4 g ol C 

C - high precision, required 50 g ol C 

D - standard precision, New Zeland, required 8-12 g ol C 

E - standard precision, smali sample, required 1 g ol C 

NZ=New Zealand, ;nformat;on from Internet 
(http://www2.waikato.ac.nz/c14/) 

Table 2. Comparison of commercial spectrometers PACKARO and aUANTULUS (polach et al" 1988, Paw/yta et al" 1998) 
(*) = with active anticoincidence guard and thicker passive lead shield. 

V SD B Elf. T .. ~ 
System Via I Iml] [cpm] [cpm] [%] FDM [BP] 

PAC KARD 2000 Glass 3 17.9 1.01 54.2 18 42,600 

PAC KARD 2060 Teflon 3 23.6 0.69 71.4 24 45,000 

OUANTULUS Tellon 3 25.2 0.21 76.4 55 51,600 

OUANTULUS(*] Tellon 23.1 0.14 70.0 62 52,600 

Gliwice 

OUANTUL.1220 Glass 20.80 0.357 62.9 35 47,900 

Glass 2 12.39 0.252 56.3 25 45,100 

Glass 0.8 5.27 0.061 59.6 21 43,900 
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Parameters for two before measuremenl described systems 
used in the Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory are accom
panied by dala published in the Internet by Waikato 
Radiocarbon Laboratory in New Zealand. Waikato 
Radiocarbon Laboratory is making I·C analysis from 
many ycars using aH available measurement methods. 

The precision of radiocarbon dating is described 
by the erroT given together with dating result. Table 5 
presents conventional radiocarbon age of randomly 
selected sampies which we re then dated using GPC and 
LSC systems in Gliwice. There are also results of dating 
of special series of sampIes - TIR!. Every few years there 
arc interlaboratory comparison projects organised that, 
involve many of radiocarbon laboratories. Ali of them 
date the same sampies lhal have different origin and age. 
Previously organised project with codename TIRl ended 
in the 1994 by publication of results during International 
Radiocarbon Conference in Glasgow. In the year 1995 
Gliwice Radiocarbon Laboratory has done few radiocar~ 
bon analysis for sampIes from TIRI project mainly to 
calibrate commissioned LSC system. For comparison 
between GPC and LSC systems in Gliwice the same 
sampies were dated using GPc. Dates presented in GPC 
column in Table 5 were obtained using one of GPC 
system (Lla, Llb, L2, L3, L4 or LS) . Values presented 
in TIRI column represent mean consensus values 
obtained by 60 radiocarbon laboratories which used GPC 
or LSC systems (G ulliksen and Scott, 1995). Error pre
sen led in that column corresponds to the spread of data 
obtained from alllaboratories involved in the project. 
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